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Abstract 
 

Rafflesia is a holoparasitic plant genus that only consists of generative organs. 

Rafflesia has habitat conditions that vary greatly in biotic and abiotic factors. Its 

population decreased due to habitat destruction or natural disturbances. The 

objective of this study is to analyze the habitat and ecological conditions of 

Rafflesia arnoldii in Panorama Baru Ngarai Sianok. Purposive sampling method 

was used to collect the data using circular plots for Rafflesia population and 

vegetation. Rafflesia population data includes the  number and  phase  of 

development of each individual. Ecological data in the form of vegetation 

conditions and abiotic (physical) habitat. The Rafflesia species which found was 

R. arnoldii. Four populations were recorded in Ngarai Sianok consisting of 19 

individuals. The identified host is Tetrastigma leucostaphylum. Vegetation 

within four populations was found a total of 255 individuals and 48  species  

consisting  of  20  genus. Important Value  Index  (IVI)  tree vegetation is 

dominated by Ficus fistulosa (Moraceae) with a value of 32.37%, belta and 

sapling dominated by Coffea canephora (Rubiaceae) 63.53% and C. canephora 

(Rubiaceae)141.24%. Abiotic factors that are positively correlated was 

environmental humidity (RH.l), soil pH (pH) and host tree diameter (DPi). 
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1.0 INTRODUCTION 
 
Rafflesia is an unique plant that only consists of generative organs. It is well 

known as the largest giant flower in the world (Sofiyanti et al., 2007; Nikolov et 

al., 2013). Rafflesia lives as holoparasite whose survival is highly depend on 

its host plant (Barcelona et al.,2014). The host species of Rafflesia are specific 

from the genus Tetrastigma (Vitaceae) (Hidayati & Walck, 2016). Lack of 

public knowledge to recognize Tetrastigma is one of the major factors that 

threaten the survival of Rafflesia (Peters & Ting, 2016; Pranata et al.,2019). 

The tropical forest of West Sumatra comply the habitat characteristics needed 

for the survival of Rafflesia. Three species have been reported for this region, 

namely R. arnoldii, R. gadutensis, and R. hasseltii (Meijer, 1984; Nais, 2001). 

Panorama Baru Ngarai Sianok West Sumatra has a natural tropical rain forest 

with local wisdom known as Tanah ulayat (Pranata et al., 2019). In this region, 

previous study reported the presence of the R. arnoldii population (Rhahdhiyah, 

2017). However, this area faces threats that can disturb the habitat and survival 

of R. arnoldii, for example, hunting activities and populations close to rivers that 

are potentially affected by flooding. 

Population decline has been known to be indirectly caused by habitat 

destruction or natural disturbance. However, other causes are not known with 

certainty because Rafflesia is also very depend on its host (Nikolov  et al., 

2013; Hidayati & Walck, 2016). Besides, physical parameters such as 

temperature, humidity, and light intensity are necessary to know what 

environmental factors that influence the R. arnoldii habitat niche. Therefore, 

further observations are needed to study the habitats from two populations of R. 

arnoldii and the factors that support their survival. This research was conducted 

to analyze the habitat and ecological conditions of R. arnoldii in Panorama 

Baru Ngarai Sianok. Data obtained from this study are expected to be a source 

of information and policy-making in the conservation of R. arnoldii and their 

habitat in Panorama Baru Ngarai Sianok.  

 

2.0 MATERIAL AND METHODS 

 

2.1 Data Collection  

 

The study was conducted in August 2018 to April 2019 in Panorama Baru, Bukit 

Tinggi, West Sumatra. Purposive sampling method was used in this research 

based on the presence of R. arnoldii, observations made in the form of nested 

circular plots (Priatna et al., 1989; Pranata et al., 2019). The size of the 

observation plot R. arnoldii, area 0,001 ha (r = 1,785 m) for seedlings, 0.01 ha 

(r = 5.65 m) for belta, 0.1 ha (r = 17.85 m) for trees. Vegetation composition 
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was observed in the form of trees, belta, and seedlings. Vegetation data collected 

in each plot are in the form of species and number of individuals. 

Observation of abiotic data collected includes observations of 

microclimates such as air temperature, soil temperature, air, and soil humidity, 

wind speed, light intensity at the study site measured using 4 in 1, soil tester and 

thermometer. Topographic data collection such asheight and the distance of R. 

arnoldii habitat with the nearest water source is measured by the meter and GPS 

(Global Positioning System). 

 

2.2 Data Analysis 

 

Analysis of R. arnoldii data includes morphology, size, number and phase of 

development presented in the form of images, graphs, and descriptive analysis. 

Physical data on the abiotic environment, temperature, soil pH, humidity, light 

intensity, wind speed were analyzed by major components using  Cannoco  

4.56  software  in the  form  of Canonical Correspondence Analysis (CCA) 

ordination. Plant vegetation data were analyzed quantitatively. The data obtained 

is the Importance Value Index (IVI) calculated by equation IVI = RF (i) + RDo 

(i) + RD (i), which is the sum of Relative Frequency (RF), Relative Domination 

(RDo), Relative Density (RD). 

 

3.0 RESULT AND DISCUSSION 

 

3.1 Population Conditions of Rafflesia arnoldii in Panorama Baru 

Ngarai Sianok 
 

The species of Rafflesia found is Rafflesia arnoldii known as "Akar Paruik 

Babi", which infects the host tree, Tetrastigma leucostaphylum. The population 

of R. arnoldii found is exactly on the edge of a river (water source). Distribution 

of the population tends to follow the river flow downstream or upstream. 

Rafflesia is generally found in certain hosts near the water sources (Mursidawati 

& Irawati, 2017). It indicates that R. arnoldii in the upstream of the river could 

develop and grow to infect a host in the downstream because the seeds are 

brought by river currents. The assumption is caused by R. arnoldii seeds which 

are very small in size and can be carried by water currents (Mursidawati, 2012). 

There were four population of R. arnoldii found in Panorama Baru Ngarai 

Sianok which consists of 19 individuals. Four individuals were found dead and 

three of them were in the form of a blooming flower and one knop (Table 1). 

The diameter of the knop found is within a range of 4.14-26.11 cm. 
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Table 1: Individual conditions of R. arnoldii in Panorama Baru Ngarai Sianok 
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I 1 19,10 Roots Knop covered with brachtea 

 2 12,10 Roots Knop covered with brachtea 

II 3 11,14 Roots Knop covered with brachtea 

 4 9,55 Roots Knop covered with brachtea 

 5 6,36 Roots Knop covered with brachtea 

 6 4,77 Roots Knop covered with brachtea 

 
7 26,11 Stem 

Mature knop, brachtea begins 

to open, are squirrel bites on 

the top 

 8 - Roots Knop dead 

 9 - Roots Former flowers 

III 10 13,69 Roots Knop covered with brachtea 

 11 8,91 Roots Knop is broken at the top 

 12 - Roots Former flowers 

IV 13 13,69 Roots Knop is broken at the top 

 14 14,01 Roots Knop covered with brachtea 

 15 12,42 Roots Knop covered with brachtea 

 16 - Roots Former flowers 

 17 5,09 Roots Knop covered with brachtea 

 18 4,14 Roots Knop covered with brachtea 

 

Individuals who grew in each population of  R.  arnoldii  have  varied  

development phases. The phase of its development indicate that the population 

of R. arnoldii were not uniform. The development of individual within 

population occured sustainably, due to the role of the diverse environment 

around the population (Krebs, 1989). Similarly with the growth conditions of R. 

patma in the Bojonglarang Nature Reserve in West Java Province wass 

classified as not uniform. It was characterized by different growth variations 

according to its development (Ali et al, 2015). 
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The young R. arnoldii that has just sprouted (young knop) was found 

growing at the root of the host, covered with soil. This condition causes the 

young knop to potentially be damaged in its development. It is because 

microorganisms on the soil surface and litter can damage the R. arnoldii knop. 

The death of R. patma knop whose diameter between 1 to 10 cm due to the 

growing location at the root and is buried by the soil has the potential to 

experience higher damage and death due to the presence of microorganisms or 

fungi (Triana et al, 2011). These internal disturbances are due to environmental 

damage and failure of pollination. It is a factor causing the death of R. 

arnoldii. There is a smaller bud size that leads to death. Besides, the presence 

of the R. arnoldii population right on the river's edge has the potential facing 

floods and landslides that threaten their survival (natural disaster). 

3.2 Vegetation Conditions Rafflesia arnoldii in Panorama Baru Ngarai 

Sianok 

 

The composition of plant vegetation in four populations of R. arnoldii in 

Panorama Baru Ngarai Sianok found a total of 255 individuals of 48 species 

consisting of 20 genus. Plant stands at the level of seedlings were found 44 

individuals of 8 species dominated by the Rubiaceae family. Belta stands were 

found 96 individuals of 27 species predominantly Moraceae and Lauraceae. 

Standing trees were found 115 individuals belonging to 42 species dominated 

by the Moraceae and Euphorbiaceae genus. The dominance of the 

Euphorbiaceae family indicates that the population of R. arnoldii in this area is 

still classified as secondary forest. This is supported by previous research that 

reported, the Euphorbiaceae family acts as a pioneer plant in secondary forests 

that normally live in open areas and forest edges, one of which is the genus 

Macaranga (Macaranga sp.) (Rahma et al., 2017; Syafroni et al., 2019). The 

growth and development of Rafflesia are influenced by the composition of 

vegetation in plants around the population (Zuhud, 1987). 

Vegetation composition of R. arnoldii populations in habitats tends to be 

influenced by host plants. The host plant which is a liana can wrap the 

surrounding plants so that it can make the strata and canopy of trees that are 

right in the population of R. arnoldii to become dense. The tendrils of the host 

are used to climb the trees around them. The results of observations in the 

population of R. arnoldii can be used as a basis for estimating that the role of 

surrounding plants affects the growth and development of R. arnoldii and its 

host (Tetrastigma leucostaphylum). 
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The results of the calculation of the Importance Value Index (IVI) on tree 

stands found the most dominant type of Ficus fistulosa (Moraceae) with IVI 

32.37%. High IVI Ficus fistulosa indicates that this species affects the 

population of R. arnoldii. The next type that has the second-highest IVI is 

Aglaia argantea (Meliaceae) with a value of 23.33%. Belta and seedlings found 

Coffea canephora (Rubiaceae) is the main type that dominates with IVI 

63.53% and 141.24%. The high IVI obtained from each type of stands indicates 

that this species was very important in the population of R. arnoldii in the 

Panorama Baru Ngarai Sianok. Importance Value Index is a quantitative 

parameter that can be used to express the level of dominance (level of mastery) 

of a type in a community (Ramadhani et al., 2017). Three types of plants that 

dominate in each stand type are presented in Table 2.

 

Table 2: Three species of plants the hight Important Value Index (IVI) in  

habitat R. arnoldii 

 

Vegetations Nama Jenis Family IVI (%) 

Trees Ficus fistulosa Moraceae 32,37 

 Aglaia argantea Meliaceae 23,33 

 Laportea stimulans Urticaceae 21,18 

Belta Coffea canephora Rubiacceae 63,53 

 Laportea stimulans Urticaceae 39,43 

 Ficus fistulosa Moraceae 20,49 

Seedlings Coffea canephora Rubiacceae 141,24 

 Laportea stimulans Urticaceae 60,14 

 Ficus septica Moraceae 24,20 

 

3.3  Environment Parameters Physical in Rafflesia arnoldii Populations 

 

The physical parameters of the diverse population environment influence the 

survival of R. arnoldii. Altitude observation of the population of R. arnoldii in 

Panorama Baru Ngarai Sianok has a range of values from 729–804 m asl (Table 

3). This condition can be classified as R. arnoldii population, including in the 

hilly area. In contrast to the population of R. arnoldii found in Rhino-Camp 

Resort Sukaraja Atas (TNBBS), the species grows at a lower altitude range from 

490-558 m above sea level. Rafflesia arnolldi growing in Pandam Gadang West 

Sumatera in submountain conditions in altitude 800 – 1024 m asl (Pranata et al., 

2019). In other Rafflesia species, a similar condition was found, namely R. 

patma in Bojonglarang Jayanti which was able to grow at a lower height of 0-
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100 m asl (Ali et al., 2015). Each species of Rafflesia requires specific 

environmental conditions to support its development (Ali et al., 2017; Triatna 

et al., 2017). The same type of Rafflesia that grows in different habitat 

conditions tends to have different characteristics and environmental conditions. 

The measurement of environmental temperature obtained the minimum 

value is 19 °C and a maximum of 24 °C, while the soil temperature is 19–22ºC. 

Humidity is obtained with a range of values from 79 to 96.3% and soil humidity 

with a range of 63.9 to 79%. The measurement of soil pH in each population is 

not much different, which is 7-7.4. This condition shows that the pH condition 

in the population is classified as neutral to basic. This condition is different from 

R. patma which can grow at quite an acidic pH with values below 

7 (Ali et al., 2015). 

 

Measurement of light intensity obtained the lowest value in the fourth 

population of 38-60 lux. The intensity of this light is classified as very low, this 

is because the light entering the forest floor is not much because of the blocking 

by a tight tree canopy. The highest light intensity was found in the third 

population with a value of 702 lux. The high light intensity is due to the rare 

canopy cover, so that light can reach the forest floor higher. Light is the most 

vital environmental factor for the survival of an organism, especially R. arnoldii. 

The results of observations of light intensity indicate that the low light intensity 

in the population of R. arnoldii has a link with the ability of the host to propagate 

and form strata that are dense enough, to reduce the amount of light reaching 

the forest floor. This condition is different from R. arnoldii which be able to 

grow 103-803 light intensity in Pandam Gadang West Sumatra (Pranata et al., 

2019). 

 

Table 3: Physical parameters R. arnoldii habitat in Panorama Baru Ngarai Sianok 

 

Physical 

Factor 

(Abiotic) 

Populations 

1 2 3 4 

Elevation (m 

asl) 

780–785 

 

724–729 

 

800–804 

 

730–735 

 

Ambient 

temperature  

(°C) 

19–21,8 20–22,9 20–23,3 20,7–24 

Humidity (% ) 80,3–86,4 90,2–96,3 80–83,29 79–84,4 
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Wind speed 

(m/s) 
0 0 0 0 

Land pH 7–7,2 7–7,2 7–7,3 7–7,4 

Soil moisture 

(%) 
66–73 63,9–79 63,9–78,9 66–72 

Soil 

temperature 

(°C) 

19– 21,2 19–22 20–22,9 19–21 

Light 

intensity (lux) 
205–267 201–270 308–702 38–60 

Distance 

population 

from the river 

(m) 

18–18,9 11–11,2 13–13,2 9–9,4 

 

The distance of population from the river (water source) in the four 

populations is found: the closest is 9 m and the farthest is 18.9 m. Population 

conditions close to water sources (river flow) can maintain the humidity and 

temperature of the environment of the population of R. arnoldii in Panorama 

Baru Ngarai Sianok. However, population distance that is relatively close to 

the source and topographic condition of the location that is quite flat to flat has 

the potential to be flooded. Hosts infected by  Rafflesia are relatively always 

located right on the river's edge. besides, Rafflesia is a herbaceous plant so it 

grows more in shaded areas (Pranata et al. 2016; Mursidawati and Irawati 2017). 

Flooding is one natural disaster be able to threat about R. arnoldii population 

(Pranata et al., 2019) 

Pollination of dioecious plant flowers requires intermediaries such as 

water, wind, and insects (Hikmat, 1988). It is different in R. arnoldii even though 

it is classified as a two-house plant. The role of water and wind cannot be 

ascertained directly as a pollinator, given the position of pollen sources from R. 

arnoldii which does not allow water and wind to carry. However, water and wind 

are thought to help in the spread of R. arnoldii seeds because of the small size of 

R. arnoldii seeds. The small size of the seeds allows the seeds to be carried by 

the flow of water and will infect the host injured by hoofed animals. This allows 

the carrying of R. arnoldii seeds which are relatively small in size through the 

flow of surface runoff. 
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3.4 Host Plant Rafflesia arnoldii 

 

The species of host that was identified was Tetrastigma leucostaphylum 

(Vitaceae). Host (T. leucostaphylum) which is infected by Rafflesia and plays an 

important role in its genetic  development  (Pelser  et al.,  2017).  besides  T.  

leucostaphylum  known  its host  R. arnoldii in Pandam Gadang West Sumatra 

(Pranata et al., 2019) Tetrastigma leucostaphylum is one of the seed plants with 

generative breeding. However, vegetative host development through stems and 

branches in young shoots of the host stem was found during field observations. 

The same thing was found in the host T. leucostaphylum infected by R. patma 

developing through the vegetative organs of the trunk (Ali et al., 2015). The host 

tree of R. arnodii was found T. leucostaphylum is specific, meaning that only 

certain types of Tetrastigma can be infected and grown by Rafflesia. The greater 

the host size, the greater the potential for Rafflesia infection (Mokhtar et al., 

2016; Zakaria et al., 2016; Kedri et al., 2018; Pranata et al., 2019). The diameter 

of the host stems infected by R. arnoldii in Panorama Baru Ngarai Sianok. Host 

stem diameters were found to have a diameter range of 4.78 to 6.11 cm (Table 

4). 

The host plant supported by tree (T. leucostaphylum) is found in more than 

one species. The host plant has characteristic to climb trees in the population of 

R. arnoldii. Interaction between host trees and surrounding trees can affect the 

suitability of Rafflesia habitat because it can affect the microclimate under 

canopy cover (Pranata et al., 2019). From the observations, the light intensity and 

humidity in the habitat of the R. arnoldii population are influenced by the 

association between the host and the supporting tree. 

 

3.5 Canonical Correspondence Analysis in Habitat Rafflesia 

 arnoldii 
 

The presence of R. arnoldii population in Panorama Baru of Sianok canyon based 

on Canonical Correspondence Analysis (CCA) has a close relationship with 

several surrounding environmental factors (Figure 1). Three environmental 

factors that are positively correlated are thought to influence the presence of R. 

arnoldii: host plant diameter (DPi), environmental humidity (RH.l) and soil pH 

(pH). Host diameter has the closest role to the presence of R. arnoldii, this is also 

related to the presence of host in its population. Previous research states that each 

environmental variable that influences the presence of a type can be seen from 

the resulting  axis.  The  more  pointed  the  variables  show  the  relationships  

and  roles  in  the presence of these types (Dolezal and Srutek 2002). The same 

thing was found in R. arnoldii in Pandam Gadang, which is positively correlated 
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which includes the distance of the population from the river (Jp), humidity (RH.l), 

and soil pH (pH) (Pranata et al., 2019). 

 

 

 
 

Figure 1:    Ordinasi Canonical Correspondence Analysis (CCA) populations 

in Panorama Baru  Ngarai  Sianok  (First  and  third  axis).  Elv:  Elevation,  

Dpi:  host  plant diameter, T.l: environmental temperature, RH.l: 

environmental humidity, pH: soil pH, T.t: soil moisture, T.t: soil temperature, 

Lux: light intensity, Jp: distance of population from the river, tt: T. 

leucostaphylum, ra: R. Arnoldii 1. First population. 2. Second populations. 3. 

Third population. 4. Fourth population. 

 

4.0 CONCLUSION 

 

The species of Rafflesia found in the Panorama Baru Ngarai Sianok is R. arnoldii 

is known as the "Akar Paruik Babi", which infects the host, Tetrastigma 

leucostaphylum. Four populations were recorded in Panorama Baru Ngarai 

Sianok consisting of 18 individuals. The results of the analysis of vegetation in 

the population found a total of 255 individuals and 48 species consisting of 20 

genus. Calculation of Important Value Index (IVI) found in tree vegetation 

dominated by Ficus fistulosa (Moraceae) with a value of 32.37%, belta 
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vegetation dominated by Coffea canephora (Rubiaceae) species with a value of 

63.53%, and C. canephora seedlings with a value of 141, 24%. Analysis of the 

main components found three abiotic factors that positively correlated with the 

presence of R. arnoldii including environmental humidity (RH.l), soil pH (pH) 

and host tree diameter (DPi).
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